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IRA P. HAGER 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
ODO FELLOWS BUILDING 
LOGAN, W. VA, 
P. 0. BOX 7 
February 8, 1953 
I am glad to have your letter of January 23, together with a part 
of our family tree. I am sending you, under separate cover, a copy of the 
1949 Annual of the Ha ge r Reunion Association, which contains history of 
the Hager family star.ting on pa ge 16. Also a history of the Kentucky branch 
of the fa~il y on page 28 , with notes of the Eager family on pa~es 24 ~nd 26. 
I think this will cla)ct'rify the r ec ords you have or probably will sho·.,v 
the origin of our ~an. J think you have correct records as far as you went. 
My fathers na me was Rylan Hager. You do not have his name on your .list. 
I think probably his name appeared illegible on the census ledged and that 
was the name you could not nake out, because he was a brother of Catherine , 
Charles, William, Fernandes and Sarah. My grandfather's name was Hiram 
Hager and my grandmothe~s name was Cathe~ine 3purl6ck. My great grandfather' · 
nam e ~as ~ichae l; Michael and James Hager wer e br o thers and both served in 
the war of 1812. (see page 20 of thi,_!",._rmual)o My gniat great g1-andfather's 
name was Phillip. He bought a bour£ty"of land on Crawleys c;:-~p~ now Logan 
County, ( then Ca bell County), at an a 0 · early that ther~enty of Buf .:'ala 
grazin6 on the hills and in the v ' ' - . He a nd his sons, on e of 'f!hom was 
my great grandfather, built a bon fire a · s et a br c:t ss :rnttle on it and had 
some wa ter boiling preliminary to boilin som e buffalo ste~k. They Knew 
tt.ey would get a buf f alo bec a use a herd v✓ a s sra.zi n6 just above th~ house at 
the cree K. They got their bufL'llo, but when they disturb ed th 3 herd, th ey 
stc.:.mpeded, passin,::: on both sides of th e cabin home and turned th e brass 
kettle over. Some of the buff alo were scalded and created quiet a commot-
ion. 
Thjs Phillip Hager's fath er's name was Phillip and so was his ~ 
grandfather' s . There we re three Phillip Hagers of the older member s of the 
plan, a nd the first one of them came to th i s country about the same time 
that Johnathan Ha ger appeared. Johnathan wa s a Captain in the French and 
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ODO FELLOWS BUILDING 
LOGAN, W. VA. 
P , 0. BOX 7 
captured and h ld as a prisoner for a long time on the Canadian Coast. He 
tried to escape and was placed upon a British Ship and kept until the close 
o f th e war a s , pr i sonar • Th e i 11 tr ea t me r:1. t ~~ r e c e i v e d ca us e:i hi m to d i e 
some time soon after the war. He died in ~-early 40 1 s. 
d 
I have never been able to determine what relation the original Phillip 
Hager was to Johnathan Hager, but I have always believ~d that they were 
brothers. I am seriously considering a trip to Germany this summer, and if 
I can, I shall trJ to find some old records in Westphalia on the Rhine River 
which will clear this matter up. 
Catherine Hager, my grandmother, was the daughter of Dr. Charles Spur-
lock, who was an outspoken eccentric character, but highly educated, having 
received his tr,ining in Scotland. He was also the son of a Scotch doctor 
who settled in Virginia on the frontier. Dr. Charles Spurlock was a Daniel 
Boone sort of fellow who lov~d the wilderness, One of his sons who was my 
~~t uncle, Seth Spurlock, told me that Dr. Charles Spurlock had a hunting 
iogn-e~ islanc. at so early a time that the Indians came one night and 
stole his fish hooks and lines which he had been so careless as to leave at 
the fishing hole. i 
My gre~t grandmother had a loom and went ~IslanJ Creek to get some 
willows and was frightened to see three India s. They saw he · t about 
~~ ~~~-=~l,m ~..:_aJJ.,r~t~~he ds. 
~,,,, Ch~;l✓Spurlock later sett l ef~~~~of Hart , nf"'~. 
sons tell of him killing a panther which the dogs treed. A family 11~1~~/ 
several miles from him came to his home and asked for meat and my great 
grandmother informed t~em that ste had no meat. They looked in the smoKe-
house anj JiscovereJ part of the panther which had been saved for making 
soap. They took one ham with them and kept returning for more meat until 
they had eaten it c, 11. 
This is a true story. It came to me personally by my great uncle who 
can remember tr.is incident. 
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